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TASK 1. X'or Questions 1-8, read the text below and decide which answer A, B, C or D
best fits each space(13,5points).
Sound Advice for Language Learners
A recent issue of a language learning magazinehas consulted a number of experts in the
(1) ........ of second language acquisition. Their advice may prove invaluable for those
(2) ........a languagecourse.One (3) ..... is that you assesswhether you are likely to be successful at learning a language.Did you enjoy studying languagesat school, for example?Do
you have enough time to learn a language?The major cost will be your own time and effofi.
Thereforeyou must make surethat the courseon offer leadsto a (4) .......qualification.Also,
be realistic in your goals. If you don't set achievableaims you are more likely to give up. Do
not be deceived(5) ...........thinking that the most expensivecoursesare the best. (6)
aroundto get the best possible value for money. You should also bear in mind that the quicker you learn a languagethe more quickly you forget it. SandraMiller, a French teacher,tried
to teachherself Germanby enrolling on a (7) ..........course.Already fluent in four languages
and with a sound knowledge of teaching methodology her chancesof making progresswere
high. Three years(8) ........sheremembersvery lifile. Shefeels her biggestmistakewas not to
foilow (9) ............her first experience."I shouldhave consolidatedwhat I'd leam by continuing to study, even if it were by myself."
I A domain
2 Awondering
3 A preposition
4 Arecognised
5 A by
6 ANose
7 Arapid
8Aon
9 Aup

Bbranch
Bthinking
Bsuggestion
Bunderstood
Babout
BPush
Bcrash
Bforward
Bon

Cfield
Clooking
Cproposal
Cvalued
Cinto
CRun
Cquick
Cfrom
Cthrough

D atea
Dconsidering
Dhesitation
Dregarded
D in
DShoP
Dfast
Donward
Dout

TASK 2. Read the text and then write the correct form of the word on
the right (15 points).

A HobbYinto a Business
It is not (10) ...to makea hobbypayfor itselfevenif initially

USUAL

you hadno (11) ... of turningit into a business.
For thoselookingto makea profit on their (12) -.-,thesedays
an audiencefor productscanrangefrom the localto thetruly
global.Some(13) ... beginby donatinga pieceof work to a
charitablesalejust to seehow quickly and(14) ... it sells.
Local shopscanbe the next outletfor items,oftenthe steptaken
by those(15) ... thingslike hand-madegreetingscardsfor instance.
And for the truly ambitious,websiteslike eBayenablethe hobbiest
to reacha (16) ... audience.
As with anybusinessidea,an honest(17) ... shouldbe
undertakenregardingthe demandfor the work andthe price the
to payin'(18)... .
is prepared
customer
However,do not forgetthe degreeof personal(19) ...
aswell.

INTEND
CREATE
HOBBY
PROFIT
MAKE
WORLD
APPRAISE
REAL
SATISFY

TASK 3. You are going to read an extract from a book on networking and public speaking skills. Six paragraphs have been removed from the extract. Choose
from the paragraphs A-G the one which fits each gap (1-6). There is one extra
paragraph which you do not need to use (9 points).

TALKING TO PLANTS AND APPROACHING GROUPS
with peoplewho areon
At networkingevents,I will oftenlook to starta conversation
their own. It is mucheasierthanbreakinginto a groupconversationandthe chances
aretheywon't tell you to leavethemaloneandgo away.Very few peoplego to networking eventsfor solitude.

frffi1
When approachingthese people you are already at an advantagebecausethey will
(which they have probably lacked) and be grateful that
both respectyour
"o*ug"
you've taken-thetime and effort to relieve them from their anxiety. They are probatty just as nervous as everyoneelse, and they'll be delighted to get into a conversation with you. You've rescuedthem from walking around, avoiding intemrpting other people for fear ofrejection.

just
Havingspokento them,try not to leavethemon their own a3ulbecauseyou'll
returnihem to the samestateasyou found them.Move on with them and introduce
themto someoneelse.
M$SSffif--

#so,ffit
$ffir@,

If someoneis talking andyou intemrpt,or askif you canjoin them,peoplewill stop
listeningto the p"rrJn who's talking,andinvite you into their group.That'sgreatfor
vou but-not,o tti". for the personwho is talking. Standjust on the edgeof the group

and wait for the appropriatetime.

Altematively, it may be that they're talking about something in which you have an
interest,in which case,when there's an appropriatepause,you can just say,'oExcuse
me, I heard you mention so-and-so.Can I ask you a question?Are you involved in
that? And you're in the conversation.Or it may just be that you have a pause,and
you ask *May I join you?" But it's always best to wait for the right pausein the conversation.

l
illD:t
While the guide lines above are important, you need to be aware of the body languageof people talking to eachother and networking events.Whether in couplesor
groups,people will always sendvery clear signalsabout approachability by the way
they are standing.

iffi#ffiil
two
Readingthis body languagemay meanthat you arebetteradvisedapproaching
peopleratherthana group.
two peoplewho arein discussion.If
A. Theonething I try to avoidis approaching
may
be buildinga rapportandintemrption
they
you seetwo peopletalkingtogether,
maybreakthat.Alternatively,theymay be discussingbusiness.
B. Theeasiestway to approacha groupis to catchthe eyeof oneof the participants
juncture.
andsmile.Usuallythey shouldinvite you to join themat the appropriate
C. You canoftenfind thesepeoplearounda bar or buffet table(they'veprobably
readthe adviceabove!)or by the walls.Nervouspeopleon their own seldomstandin
themiddleof a room unlessthey aremilling aroundtrying to pluck up the courageto
approachsomeone.Oftentheywill be admiringthe art on the walls or the flora in the
,oo-, which givesyou a nicetopic with whichto starta conversation.
but be empaD. Whenyou do approachthem,takecarenot to dive in aggressively
join
introducbefore
you
them
if
mind
if
they
theticto their nervousstate.Ask them
ing yourself,ratherthanrunningup asking"so, what do you do then?"
E. If you seea groupof peopletalking,approachthe group,but don't butt in' Re*.-b"r, as Susanno*i saysin How to Work a Room,"Thereis a differencebeandintrudingon them."
tweenincludingyourselfin otherpeople'sconversations
'closed',andthey arefacingeachother,you shouldavoid
F. If their body languageis
'open' andthey arestandingatan anglethat
intemrptingthem.If they aremore
you arelikely to be morewelleavesioo- for anotherpartyin the conversation,
come.

TASK 4. Read the text. If the line is correct, put a tick (v) in the spaceprovided.
If the line has a word that shouldn't be there, write the word in the box provided (22,5
points).
THE FIRST MEN TO FLY
We always wanted to fly. For hundredsof years
26

the people they watched the birds flying and wished

27

that they could fly too. Birds fly too very easily.

28

They beat the air with all their wings and climb up

29

through the whole air. Then they spreadtheir

30

wings and float on the air. The air keepsthem up.

31

Men knew how to make kites hundredsof yearsbefore

32

ago. "If kites can stay up in the air, perhapswe

33

can," they thought. At first time they made wings

34

like birds. Then they jumped off high buildings and they

35 tried to fly. Many men did this but they all failed
36

to fly. They crashedon to the ground. Somewere

37

killed and some were badly hurt. After the many

38

times they stoppedtrying to fly with wings. Then

39 they beganto build balloons. The first oneswere
40

being made of thin cloth and paper.They were not safe.

TASK 5. You are free to visit any country to improve your professional skills.
What country would you chooseand for what reasons?
Write 180-200words on the problem (15points).

2. Bonpocno-ornernaq 6ecela Ha repry ttEnglish in my life and career".
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III. CTICTEMA OIIEHKI,I SK3AMEHATITIOHHbTXPABOT (TECTOBbTX

3AIArrufr)
Pa6oru orleHkrBarorcrrro 100 6a-nnrnoftumare.
B cmynumerbHue ucndmeHufl lwnonHflrcmcfl
1uneme (eapuI) e Qopue lbtnorHeHun sadauuil mecmq. B ercsqMeHaquoHHoM
aume) codepcrcumcn50 mecmolbtx sadauuil. Kacrcdutil npaeunuuotitom6em
oqeHulaemcfl 6 1,5 6anna (max);
2) e Qopue codecedonaHun(5 eonpocoe). Kaucdatil npaeunbHocfuopuynupoeauuatil u prc*epHymatil omeem oqeHunaemcn6 5 6annoe.
Eannat no lonpocctM cyMwupynmcn.
MuuuuanbHoe Koruuecmeo 6annoe no umoeaM acmwumerbHbtx ucndmaHuti, ueo6xodu^,ttoednn nocmynneHun I Mazucmpamypy no Hanpa*neHuto nodeomoercu

- 57 6ann.
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